
Effortless expense
management

ExpenseIn brings everything you need
to create, approve and report on expenses

into one easy-to-use package



ExpenseIn began with a clear vision; to
revolutionise the inefficient paper-based
expense management processes that
were holding businesses back.

Our guiding principle is to remove the
frustration of expenses while saving
companies time and money.

About Us
Let ExpenseIn take the hassle out
of your expense process

in the market and growing
stronger every day.

7 years
expenses processed monthly
by our customers.

500k

countries using ExpenseIn
around the world.

40+
annual customer retention
rate.

98%

live chat customer satisfaction
rate.

95%
response time for live chat
help support.

90 sec



ExpenseIn has allowed our users to easily
submit expenses in real-time, it has also
resulted in quicker approvals.

We have found the ExpenseIn App simple
to use and the pricing model agile.

The system has been very well received
and feedback has been entirely positive.
The support has also been fantastic –
both in the implementation phase and now.

Happy clients



Save time

Improve compliance

Reduce errors

Increased VAT recovery

Better visibility

Gain control

Replace time-consuming spreadsheets

with automated features which save

time on expense creation, approvals

and processing claims.

From VAT to mileage and fuel rates,

HMRC compliant features are included

by design. Plus, improve compliance with

your company procedures and rules.

To help eliminate errors, Expenseln

provides automated receipt scanning

and receipt verification to ensure

expense details are correct.

Run VAT analysis reports across all of

your purchases and calculate VAT on

mileage expenses, in accordance with

HMRC guidelines.

With full visibility of all business

expenditure and powerful reporting

features, Expenseln empowers you to

make smarter financial decisions.

Control your companies expense policy

to ensure expenses are compliant.

Analysing departmental and project

spend has never been easier.

Key benefits

ExpenseIn is helping businesses to take
control of their expense and invoice
management process; ensuring that
staff time and money is better spent.



Employee expenses

ExpenseIn combines receipt scanning,
automated policy enforcement and
real-time reporting to make expense
management effortless.

Each of our powerful features is designed
with an intuitive interface that puts user
experience first.

Real-time scanning

Smart reporting
Access and utilise real-time expense

reports to stay in control of your

spend and make smarter decisions.

For a full list of features, click here.

OCR technology extracts all of the

relevant receipt information for

your expense automatically.

Categorisation and coding
ExpenseIn has your expense process

covered with full support for standard

custom coding structure.

Expense policies allow you to configure

rules and apply them to custom groups,

users and departments.

Automated policies

Submit on the go
Claims for purchases, mileage and 

time can be submitted in a matter

of seconds with our mobile app.

Advanced approvals
Fully customisable, multi-level approval 

flows including spend limits, shared 

approval and approval delegation.

Flexible integration
Integrate directly with your favourite 

tools and work smarter. Check out our 

list of integration partners.

Credit cards
Reconcile card expenses against 

statements or data feed transactions 

to reduce the finance team's admin.

https://www.expensein.com/integration
https://www.expensein.com/features


Automatically capture, process and approve
supplier invoices from anywhere, 24/7. Stay
in control of your supplier spend.

You can also post supplier invoices directly
to your software accounting package.

Invoice approval Scanning and digitalisation of invoices

The paperless invoice approval system works similar to the expense module with
the real-time scanning and digitalisation of supplier invoices at its centre. The real-
time scanning extracts all of the relevant information from user's supplier invoices
automatically and creates draft invoices ready for submission to the approvers.

For a full list of features, click here.

Invoice To:

ExpenseIn Business Subscription £5.90 £59.00

Invoice No:
Tax Point & Date
Account No:
Purchase Order No:
Due Date:

57053
13/07/2021
109035
10177
12/08/2021

Invoice Summary

Sub Total:
VAT (20%):

Total:

£59.00
£11.80
£70.80

Acme Corp Ltd
Redbrick Estate
Berkshire
RED 123 Real-time scanning

Supplier policies

Advanced approvals

Categorisation and coding

Purchase requests

Flexible integration

Smart reporting

Seamless workflow

https://www.expensein.com/invoice-approval


Cyber Essentials Certification
ExpenseIn has been awarded Cyber Essentials certification, a scheme backed
by the UK Government and the National Cyber Security Centre. In order to
achieve certification, our systems have been independently evaluated by
APMG International, a leading accreditation body.

PCI DSS Compliant
Payments are processed by Opayo and GoCardless. Additionally, we are also
PCI DSS certified, so you can rest assured that your payment information is
protected.

UK Data Centres
Our hosting partner Amazon AWS enables us to ensure that your data is
processed and stored in the UK to industry leading standards. And with
Amazon’s certifications, including ISO 27001, you can rest assured that
your information is secure.

GDPR Compliant
ExpenseIn is fully GDPR compliant and all our employees are trained in data
protection, both understanding and following best practices to keep your
data safe. Every ExpenseIn account is secured with a password, with the
option to enforce two-step authentication for your organisation.

Security

Your privacy, security and trust are
an integral part of our service.

We utilise the latest cloud-based
technologies to ensure that the ExpenseIn
service and your data are always available
and secure.



Sage integration

Connecting ExpenseIn with Sage only
takes 10 seconds and is a simple one-
time process.

Approved expenses can be transferred
to Sage 50 Accounts, Sage 200c and
Sage Intacct with a single click.

Full categorisation - Map your nominal codes, project codes, supplier
references, cost centres and more.

Quick set up - Integrating ExpenseIn with Sage only takes 10 seconds
and is a simple one-time process.

One-click integration - Approved expenses can be transferred to
Sage 50, Sage 200c and Sage Intacct with a single click.

On-going support - ExpenseIn's great Support team can assist you
with any integration queries, via phone, live chat and email.



Work
with us



Pricing Plans

Enterprise
For companies who need even more

control over employee expenses.

Essentials
Perfect for smaller companies looking

to streamline their process.

per active user / month
(minimum 4 active users)

per active user / month
(minimum 10 active users)

Our fully-featured business expense
management solution.

Business

Get in touch today to discuss your
requirements

Everything in Business, plus:

Optional add-ons

Receipt verification

Single sign-on

REST API

Duty of care

Invoice approval

Optional add-ons

Invoice approval

Optional add-ons

Invoice approval

£3.80 £5.90

ExpenseIn's core features: Everything in Essentials, plus:

UK email support

Expenses, mileage and time

Automated policies

Approval flows

Import card statements

ExpenseIn mobile app

Multi-currency

UK phone & chat support

Receipt scanning

Connect your accounting package

Advanced policies

Google Maps integration

Project coding

Custom fields



Minimum fee: Minimum 4 active users.

Implementation: Dedicated implementation including Finance and Admin training
priced at £450.00 (one-off fee).

Active user definition: An active user is any user who creates or submits an expense
or receipt within the billing month.

Additional service fees: Outside of the flexible CSV builder, should you require
a bespoke report, there is a one-off fee dependent upon report specifications.

Billing: You will be billed at the beginning of each monthly billing period for the
minimum number of users plus any additional users who were active in the
previous month.

Term: Monthly term as per our standard T&Cs - https://www.expensein.com/businessterms

Payment: Monthly payment made by direct debit.

Activeusers Priceperactiveuser

0 - 100

101 - 200

201 - 300

301 - 500

£3.80

£3.42

£3.04

£2.85

£2.66

For a full list of features, see
https://www.expensein.com/plans

Import card statements

Essentials

This plan includes ExpenseIn's core
features.

ExpenseIn mobile app

Approval flows

Automated policies

UK email support



Minimum fee: Minimum 10 active users.

Implementation: Dedicated implementation including Finance and Admin training
priced at £450.00 (one-off fee).

Active user definition: An active user is any user who creates or submits an expense
or receipt within the billing month.

Additional service fees: Outside of the flexible CSV builder, should you require
a bespoke report, there is a one-off fee dependent upon report specifications.

* Direct integration is dependant upon accounting package and specific setup.

Billing: You will be billed at the beginning of each monthly billing period for the
minimum number of users plus any additional users who were active in the
previous month.

Term: Monthly term as per our standard T&Cs - https://www.expensein.com/businessterms

Payment: Monthly payment made by direct debit.

For a full list of features, see
https://www.expensein.com/plans

Connect your accounting package*

Business

This plan includes everything in
Essentials plus:

Receipt scanning

Google maps integration

Custom fields

UK phone & email support

Activeusers Priceperactiveuser

0 - 100

101 - 200

201 - 300

301 - 500

£5.90

£5.31

£4.72

£4.43

£4.13



Activeusers Priceperactiveuser

0 - 100

101 - 200

201 - 300

301 - 500

£7.00

£6.30

£5.60

£5.25

£4.90

Minimum fee: Minimum 10 active users.

Implementation: Dedicated implementation including Finance and Admin training
priced at £450.00 (one-off fee).

Active user definition: An active user is any user who creates or submits an expense
or receipt within the billing month.

Additional service fees: Outside of the flexible CSV builder, should you require
a bespoke report, there is a one-off fee dependent upon report specifications.

* Direct integration is dependant upon accounting package and specific setup.

Billing: You will be billed at the beginning of each monthly billing period for the
minimum number of users plus any additional users who were active in the
previous month.

Term: Monthly term as per our standard T&Cs - https://www.expensein.com/businessterms

Payment: Monthly payment made by direct debit.

For a full list of features, see
https://www.expensein.com/plans

Duty of care

Enterprise

This plan includes everything in
Business plus:

Receipt verification

Single sign-on

REST API



Activeusers Priceperactiveuser

0 - 100

101 - 200

201 - 300

301 - 500

£6.25

£5.63

£5.00

£4.69

£4.38

Minimum fee: Minimum 10 active users.

Implementation: Dedicated implementation including Finance and Admin training
priced at £450.00 (one-off fee).

Active user definition: An active user is any user who creates or submits an expense
or receipt within the billing month.

Additional service fees: Outside of the flexible CSV builder, should you require
a bespoke report, there is a one-off fee dependent upon report specifications.

* Direct integration is dependant upon accounting package and specific setup.

Billing: You will be billed at the beginning of each monthly billing period for the
minimum number of users plus any additional users who were active in the
previous month.

Term: Monthly term as per our standard T&Cs - https://www.expensein.com/businessterms

Payment: Monthly payment made by direct debit.

For a full list of features, see
https://www.expensein.com/plans

Duty of care

Enterprise

This plan includes everything in
Business plus:

Single sign-on

REST API



Implementation

ExpenseIn's fantastic implementation
team will work with you every step of the
way, helping you to set up your account
in line with your requirements.

STEP
1

STEP
2

STEP
3

STEP
4

STEP
5

Four week implementation window
starts. Import templates are sent to
you. The team will obtain information
such as users, departments, categories, etc.

Data collection

Implementation team receive the
populated templates and import the
data into your account. This process
may take 1– 2 days.

Data import

Account review
A screen share will be held to provide
training in the admin area and finalise
any admin settings. Once completed,
the account will be handed over to you.

Book additional meetings with the
implementation team to [ ]
and [ ].

Additional meetings

After account implementation is
complete, we upgrade your account
and you will start paying for the service.

Customer journey



Contact Us
Contact us today and an ExpenseIn expert
will be happy to give you the information

that you need.

www.expensein.com

+44 (0)333 414 1808

info@expensein.com

Follow us on social media

https://twitter.com/expensein
https://www.facebook.com/expensein/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/expensein/



